Comic Relief Events

Once again, Red Nose Day has been a great success. Today, we have managed to raise £736.85 for Comic Relief. All children and staff have made a fantastic effort to wear something red.

Yesterday, the children enjoyed our Red Nose Day movie night. It was lovely to see the children enjoying a film with their friends.

The fun doesn’t end there! We will be having one of our famous cake sales in the playground after school.

Thank you again for your ongoing support.

Mr John Pope Retirement

Today, we say farewell today to our wonderful Midday supervisor, Mr John Pope, who has worked at Tollgate for many years. You will still Mr John on our crossing before and after school as he will still be working as our wonderful Lollipop man.

We will all miss John very much!

Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 19th March 2019

Parents’ Evening
Thursday 21st March 2019

Easter Break
Last day of school
Friday 5th April 2019
Return to school
Tuesday 23rd April 2019

Half Term
Last day of school
Friday 24th May 2019
Return to school
Monday 3rd June 2019

May Day
School closed
Monday 6th May 2019

Class Photos
Friday 21st June 2019
Attendance Stars
This week our star class was 4C with 100%
The rate in the school as a whole was 96.2%

Stars of the Week
Charlotte  RB
Minhajur  RB
Teddy  RW
Asiya  RW
Azra  1G
Meraj  1G
Mariyam  1P
Zahra  1P
Belle  2M
Sayoma  2M
Hassan  2M
Denis  3C
Daleeyah  3C
Zoya  3L
Tony  3L
Bridgett  4C
Shaniz  4C
Stakim  4D
Kaylan  4D
Anna  5C
Adrian  5C
Ryan  5M
Bintou  5M
Gabriella  5M
Peace  6B
Kevin  6B
Samiya  6J
Ruby  6J
Chamarion  6P
Rayne  6P
David  6P

School Council Interview with a member of staff
This week the school council interviewed Mrs Boland-Bourne

What do you enjoy doing outside of school?
Relaxing with family, caring for my fish (just love looking after their tank) and playing word search on the computer.

What is your pet hate?
People who do not consider other people’s feelings.

What is your guilty pleasure?
Ice cream

What type of music do you like listening to?
Oldies from ‘yester years’

Which actor would you like to play you in a film of your life?
Whoopie Goldberg

If you could be any member of staff in the school for a day who would you be and why?
Steven Lock
He has a calming personality, is approachable and always pleasant.

Afterschool Clubs
Parents’ Evening is scheduled for Tuesday 19th March and Thursday 21st March. After school clubs will be cancelled on these evenings. Please collect your child at 3.00pm.

Easter Raffle
The Family Centre has organised a special Easter raffle. The prizes include Easter eggs, hampers and other special goodies. Tickets are £1.00 per strip. Tickets are being sold in the Family Centre.

School Photos
The last day to bring your photo orders into school is Friday 22nd March 2019. After this, you will have to order your child’s photo online. We are hoping to have all photos back to parent’s before our Easter break.